Jamie Lisa Buist Kristensen
March 22, 1977 - May 28, 2020

On Thursday, May 28, 2020, Jamie Lisa Buist Kristensen passed away with her four
children by her side after several months of health complications at the age of 43. She
was born March 22, 1977 to Daryll Buist and Charlene Borman in Salt Lake City, Utah.
Jamie grew up in Salt Lake City. She married Mike Kristensen on August 28, 1998 and
together they had four wonderful children and four beautiful grandsons. Jamie dedicated
her life as a CNA at Life Care and cherished the lifelong friendships made along the way.
Jamie loved many sports, especially the Utah Jazz and Utes football. She got all her
children involved playing sports at a young age and was their number one fan cheering
them from the stands. Her children and grandchildren were her pride and joy. She was
always so proud of all they did and did all she could to support them. Jamie loved music
and always had it playing in her home.
Jamie is very loved and will be missed everyday by all that knew her. She is survived by
her children Daniel, Jacob, Nicole, and Clayton, grandsons Soni, Corbin, Jr, and Kai,
brother Johnny, and sisters Jody, Dana, and Crystal along with many other loving family
members. She is preceded in death by her mother, Charlene Borman and grandmothers,
Elaine Newey and Verona Cook.
For viewing and graveside details, please contact a member of the family.
The lieu of flowers, the family requests monetary donations be sent via Venmo to
@mamabearr12. The family sends thanks to KPC Promise for their loving care.

Comments

“

Jake Kristensen lit a candle in memory of Jamie Lisa Buist Kristensen

Jake Kristensen - June 03 at 02:07 AM

“

Mom,
I am so honored & blessed to have such an amazing woman to call Mom. You’ve
always been by my side & I am forever grateful for you. You taught me how to be
strong & to stand up for myself. You taught me to always be kind to people because
you never know what their situations is. You taught me that family is everything.
I’m thankful for the time that I had with you, and I wish that I was able to hug you one
last time, but I know in my heart that you will always be here, guiding the family and I
through any obstacles life will throw at us. Now it is time for you to get some we’ll
deserved rest. I promise to take care of everyone. Please watch over all of us.
I hope I was able to make you proud & continue to do so. Thank you for being the
perfect fan. I love you Mom! Until we meet again.

Jake Kristensen - June 03 at 02:05 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

crystal lara - June 02 at 10:10 PM

“

12 files added to the tribute wall

crystal lara - June 02 at 09:58 PM

“

Thank you for everything Jamie! You were the biggest support to your children and
especially your grandsons. I am thankful for all you have done for little Soni and I
appreciate the love you showed him. You will missed.

Deanna Alatini - June 02 at 02:51 PM

“

May your soul Rest In Peace , my condolence for you and family . I enjoyed working
with you , missed your great personality and patience towards such a stressful job .
It’s a great loss to the company and to the world.

phurbu - June 01 at 09:00 AM

“

Dana Averett lit a candle in memory of Jamie Lisa Buist Kristensen

Dana Averett - May 31 at 11:29 PM

“

Miss you so much my sister I dont think you new how much I looked up to you your
strong person a good mom you worked hard you loved your kids I may have never
said this to often but I love you your my big sister n u will always be I promise I will be
here for your kids for what ever they will need I miss u sister tell mom I said hi

Dana Averett - May 31 at 11:28 PM

“

I miss you so much sis . Fly high

I love you

Crystal Elaine Lara - May 31 at 11:15 PM

“

I have so many great memories of you, so it’s hard to write down just one and I will
cherish all those great memories I have of you . I miss you so much it seems so
unreal that you are gone, But it gives me peace knowing that you are no longer
suffering. Thank you for all the times you were there for me when I was young . I love
you so much Rest In Peace my beautiful big sister.. forever in our hearts

Crystal Elaine Lara - May 31 at 10:05 PM

“

Michelle Ranirez lit a candle in memory of Jamie Lisa Buist Kristensen

Michelle Ranirez - May 31 at 09:49 PM

“

Jamie will be missed. Her laugh was contagious and her heart was loving. She was
very loyal and she loved dancing around almost as much as she loved sports.
I love you all. May she rest in paradise.

Monica Kincaid - May 31 at 08:13 PM

“

Sweet Mother Dear,
I love you. Thank you for bringing me to this earth and raising us the best you could.
I’d say we all turned out okay. I’ll forever be thankful for the sacrifices and hard work
you put into everything you did. For being an example of what hard work is, and
teaching us to work for everything we have. You were THE realest. Always spoke
your mind and didn’t care if you made anyone cry.I need to try to be more like you lol.
Thank you for your support in everything we did. I remember before all my games I
would point at you and come hug you. You never missed a game , you never missed
a practice, you never missed parent teacher conference, you never missed the birth
of my kids. I hope to be half of the mother you are. Thank you for all the life long
lessons. Your memory will forever be in our hearts and we will always keep your
spirit alive. I Hope you’re proud of the woman I am now, and who I am to become. I
love you momma.

Nicole Kristensen - May 31 at 07:39 PM

